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ABSTRACT

The anticipated force reductions in the United States

Army have resulted in an increasing awareness of cost

efficient behavior in the Army Medical Department. The

establishment of a center of excellence program in

cardiovascular disease is one method that Fitzsimons Army

Medical Center can pursue to accomplish the goal of

delivering quality patient care within a resource limited

environment. A center of excellence program is defined as

a regional referral or consultation center that performs a

specialized procedure with enough frequency to be designated

as the leading expert in that particular medical specialty.

The purpose of a center of excellence program is to provide

an unexcelled level of quality patient care, usually at a

competitive price and to arrive at a favorable outcome which

reduces morbidity and mortality. This study developed a

methodology for establishing a center of excellence program

in cardiovascular disease. The development of specific

criteria required for implementation of a cardiovascular

center of excellence was accomplished with input provided by

medical subject matter experts. The integration of a

reliable patient referral process and aeromedical evacuation

system are essential to provide the vital linkage between
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the smaller military community hospitals and the more

advanced diagnostic and treatment capabilities at the Army

medical centers. A center of excellence program is designed

to optimize the patient referral process to ensure that

expert specialty care is available and accessible to the

beneficiary population, as well as to ensure that minimal

patient mix and volume are achieved for providers to

maintain their expert status. Integration of medical

education opportunities and research activities are also

essential to the center of excellence concept to attract and

retain high caliber medical professionals.
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A Study to Determine a Methodology for Establishing a Center

of Excellence Program at Fitzsimons Army Medical Center

I. Introduction

The distribution of available resources in the Army

Medical Department (AMEDD) is being critically reviewed as

part of the United States Army's attempts to reduce the size

of the fighting forces. Fitzsimons Army Medical Center

(FAMC) is actively involved in this endeavor with many

on-going studies on how to effectively conserve scarce

resources in a cost efficient manner, while maintaining a

high degree of quality patient care. These studies are

especially important since the demand for health care

services is not anticipated to shrink proportionally with

the planned force reductions, but rather the demand will

steadily increase as our beneficiary population of retirees,

their dependents, and survivors increases. Establishing a

center of excellence (COE) program in a designated medical

specialty is one possible method of accomplishing the

objective of delivering quality health care within a

resource limited environment.

A COE program in a particular medical specialty is

recognized as being separate and distinct from other medical

specialties at a medical treatment facility. The facility
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that has a COE program makes a commitment to support the

designated program with significant resources to include

highly skilled medical and clinical support staff,

state-of-the-art medical equipment, on-going clinical

research activities, medical educational opportunities, and

an administrative staff that effectively integrates the

COE concept into the overall operation of the hospital.

Conditions Which Prompted the Study

FAMC currently does not have a designated COE program

in a particular medical specialty. The only medical

treatment facility in the AMEDD that currently has a

recognized COE program is Walter Reed Army Medical Center

(WRAMC). The COE program at WRAMC, however, focuses on

academic programs as opposed to specific medical

specialties. There exists no methodology in the AMEDD for

establishing COE programs in specific medical specialties at

either the Army medical centers or medical activities.

The FAMC Strategic Plan specifically addresses the need

to investigate the development of a COE program to

demonstrate FAMC's capability to provide high quality health

care for the patients in our region of responsibility. In

the absence of any definitive guidance from the AMEDD, the

focus of this research effort is to develop a methodology
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for establishing a COE program at FAMC in a specific medicai

specialty.

Statement of the Management Problem

The problem is that there is no methodology or

implementation directive in the AMEDD for establishing a

COE program in a specific medical specialty at either the

Army medical centers or medical activities.

Review of the Literature

The COE concept is well documented in the research

literature. A medical COE is defined by Traska (1989) as a

"facility that has performed a specialized procedure with

enough frequency to become expert, thereby reducing

morbidity and mortality." A COE program is often

recognized as being on the cutting edge and the leading

expert in a particular medical specialty. Humana

Incorporated defines COE's as regional referral and

consultation centers that provide the highest quality of

care in a given clinical specialty (Humana, 1990). Humana's

COE programs are chosen due to their potential for high

patient volumes and because the programs serve as an

effective marketing tool for their hospitals. The Office of

the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs

(OASD-HA) is currently studying the feasibility of
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establishing "specialized treatment facilities" (military

COE equivalent) for the purpose of consolidating low-volume,

expensive, and problem-prone medical procedures to reduce

overall costs (Interview, 1991). A COE is often referred to

as a "national medical excellence program," "an institute of

quality," and a "designated specialty center." Whatever the

name, a COE program is intended to provide an unexcelled

level of quality patient care, usually at a very competitive

price, to ultimately arrive at a favorable outcome which

reduces morbidity and mortality.

This review of the literature will focus on the

criteria used for developing COE programs in the civilian

medical sector and discuss how the same criteria can be

applied to the military medical sector. A methodology for

establishing COE programs will then be proposed based on the

civilian and militarv criteria outlined. An examination

will be made of the patient referral process that exists

within the military health services system and which directs

patients to designated tertiary care centers for specialized

medical services. Graduate medical education (GME) and

research requirements will then be examined to demonstrate

how the entire system can be integrated to successfully plan

for and implement a COE program at FAMC.
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Civilian COE Programs

The prevalence of designating priority programs in the

civilian medical sector is significant. According to a 1988

study of 663 chief executive officers (CEO), 57% of the

CEO's reported that they had designated one or more medical

services as priority programs at their medical treatment

facilities. The consensus of the CEO's was that in a

resource limited environment, the focus should be on

prioritizing existing resources and concentrating on medical

services which they do best. (Droste, 1989)

A study conducted jointly by the Agency for Health Care

Policy and Research and the Physician Payment Review

Commission discovered that many hospitals that designated

priority programs experienced significant utilization growth

in those specific prioritized medical specialties.

Community hospitals were becoming more specialized as a way

to increase patient volumes and efficiency. The current

trend in the health care industry is a movement towards

specialization and a more efficient distribution of services

across hospitals. (Green, 1991)

Specialization in one area often results in creating a

halo effect by drawing patients to other medical services

because the reputation for high quality care "rubs off" into
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other areas in the hospital. Focusing efforts on specific,

high quality products helps to differentiate hospitals from

one another. Specialization also helps to ensure that COE

programs are able to achieve the patient volumes needed to

maintain clinical expertise. (Green, 1991)

Statistics gathered by the Prospective Payment

Assessment Commission (ProPac) show a direct relationship

between volume and cost per case. ProPac data show that in

1987, hospitals that performed fewer than 50 coronary artery

bypass graft procedures per year spent $2,000 more per case

than those hospitals that performed 170 or more. Large

volume is critical because it usually allows the hospital's

physicians to gain the experience that produces better

outcomes and shorter lengths of stay. Large volume also

allows hospitals to buy supplies in bulk demonstrating

economies of scale and also permits hospitals to spread out

their investment over more cases. (Wagner, 1990)

The availability of a large volume of patients was the

deciding criterion in many of the COE proqrams sponsored by

the Kaiser Foundation Health Plans. The issue of patient

volume often determined whether a particular medical service

was contracted out or remained an internal program. For

example, Kaisei's northern California region initiated a COE
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program in cardiovascular disease when the Liigh number of

coronary artery bypass patients in its region warranted an

internal program. (Traska, 1989)

The Prudential insurance company maintains a COE

program that focuses on organ transplants. Prudential

policyholders who need heart, liver, or kidney transplants

are directed to one of eight regional medical treatment

centers depending on their location and their condition.

Since 1988, Prudential has referred over 60 organ transplant

and 15 kidney-stone treatment candidates to designated COE

programs at a cost savings of over $2 million resulting from

a combination of discounts and reduced morbidity. (Traska,

1989)

Honeywell Incorporated began using designated COE organ

transplant centers for heart, heart-lung, liver, and

pancreas in 1986. The corporation receives fixed prices for

each separate phase of the transplant process. Honeywell

selects its participating COE organ transplant centers based

on the hospital's established track record of procedures

performed each year, as well as competitive prices.

(Traska, 1989)

The existence of COE programs are usually limited to

large, metropolitan treatment facilities or medical centers



because of the requirement to have a sufficiently large

enough patient base to support the programs. To encourage

the patient case mix and volume needed to maintain their

expert status, COE programs often offer economic incentives

in the form of discounted prices or free patient airline

travel for employers to send their insured employees great

distances to receive their care at a designated medical

center. Because COE programs are especially adept at

particular procedures, the general perception is that

patients will receive better care at the designated medical

center than at the local community hospital, and usually at

a much lower cost. Patients that get channelled to

designated treatment facilities with COE programs

additionally have demonstrated more favorable patient

outcomes. (Traska, 1989)

Group health insurance agencies usually offer

policyholder riders which select a predesignated treatment

facility for beneficiaries requiring specialized care. If

the patient uses the designated treatment facility, the

rider policy covers the patients' medical expenses for the

specialized treatment, as well as travel, lodging, and other

related expenses for the patient and usually one significant

other. (Wallace, 1988)
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Tenneco Incorporated contracts directly with providers

nationally recognized as being on the cutting edge in their

area of expertise. Tenneco's "select provider program"

focuses on catastrophic and high cost care in the medical

specialties of oncology, neurosurgery, cardiovascular

disease, and mental health services for children and

adolescents. As is the case in most COE programs,

deductibles and copayments are waived for employees and

dependents who use designated medical centers for

catastrophic procedures. Tenneco claims savings of $100,000

to $125,000 a year using this program. (Traska, 1989)

According to Droste (1989), the first step in

establishing a COE program is to recruit high quality

physicians, preferably those who can bring a large referral

base with them, and a highly competent ancillary support

staff to include nurses, imaging technicians, laboratory

specialists, and administrative personnel. The next step is

to ensure that the available medical equipment is

state-of-the-art to ensure that quality care is being

delivered. The last step is to ensure that the COE program

is committed to research and continuing medical education.

A hospital that has a COE program must, therefore, be

prepared to devote sufficient resources to the program and
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be prepared to defend its claim of high quality patient care

to governmental regulators, third party payers, and

consumers.

The chain of hospitals managed by Humana Incorporated

created COE programs in an attempt to enhance its image and

increase its inpatient market share (Wallace, 1988). These

regional referral centers combined three elements: a

physician group with exceptional diagnostic and treatment

skills, an experienced ancillary support staff, and a

corporate approved plan for clinical research and medical

education (Roessing and Patterson, 1990). Humana's initial

goal with its COE concept was to create a number of high

technology specialty nursing units and medical programs that

would attract the best and most prestigious physicians to

its facilities. Since its inception in 1982, Humana has

opened 25 COE programs at 18 of its hospitals in various

medical specialties to include cardiovascular disease,

neuroscience, orthopedics, spinal injuries, burn victims,

arthritis, perinatal care, obstetrics and gynecology,

pulmonary disease, diabetes, urology, ophthalmology, and

digestive diseases (Humana, 1990). Some of these programs

were deliberately chosen because of their potential for high

patient volumes as in diagnoses of diabetes, neuroscience,
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and cardiovascular disease (Shahoda, 1984). The COE

programs at Humana serve to ultimately strengthen physician

loyalty to the hospital, increase the hospital's and

physician's referral base, enhance the hospital's

reputation, and attract an increasing number of private pay

patients. Humana is committed to the belief that COE

programs contribute significantly to increased admissions,

patient days, and operating revenues (Wallace, 1988).

The criteria identified for establishing COE programs

in the civilian medical sector include primarily the

requirement for high patient volume in a particular medical

specialty, maintaining a high quality of care with

demonstrated favorable outcomes, competitive prices,

clinical research and medical education opportunities,

and an emphasis on marketing.

Military COE Programs

Within the AMEDD, only WRANC has a recognized COE

program. Instead of concentrating on a specific medical

specialty, however, WRAMC focuses on four academic areas as

their COE program. These four areas include the Institute

of Clinical Sciences and Technology, Clinical Investigation,

Textbook of Military Medicine, and Combat Readiness

Continuing Medical Education (WRAMC, 1989). The AMEDD
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currently does not have an equivalent counterpart to the

clinical COE programs experienced in the civilian medical

sector.

According to the Assistant Secretary of Defense for

Health Affairs, Dr. Enrique Mendez, there are currently

studies being conducted on establishing specialized

treatment facilities (COE equivalents) in the Department of

Defense (DOD). Dr. Mendez sees a continuing trend towards

specialized treatment facilities due to its potential cost

savings and potential for more favorable outcomes by having

a staff throughly experienced in selected specialized

procedures. A major problem identified at many military

Ihospitals was the lack of sufficient patient mix and patient

volume to support and maintain the skills of some medical

specialists. The establishment of specialized treatment

facilities can potentially solve this problem by recapturing

patient work load, reducing costs associated with the Office

of the civilian Health and Medical Program of the Uniformed

Services (OCHAMPUS), consolidating low volume, high cost

procedures, increasing research and educational

opportunities for the hospital staff, and continuing to

provide a high level of quality medical care. (Interview,

1991)
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The criteria identified by Dr. Mendez for establishing

military COE programs compare favorably with the civilian

medical sector. Criteria include primarily a requirement

for a sufficient patient mix and volume, quality care with

favorable outcomes, cost containment, and an emphasis on

research and continuing medical education.

Proposed Methodology

The following methodology involves a series of steps

that should be addressed when a medical treatment facility

decides to establish a COE program. Criteria identified in

the civilian and military medical sectors for COE programs

form the basis of the rationale used in this methodology.

The first step in this methodology is to ensure that

cost containment measures are demonstrated for the COE

program. In the military medical sector, becoming more cost

efficient and reducing OCHAMPUS costs are the two primary

measures used to contain costs. The selection of a

particular medical specialty for a COE program should

demonstrate cost savings. The OCHAMPUS recapture efforts

currently underway in the AMEDD offer the most objective

demonstration of how medical care costs can effectively be

contained.
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The second step in this methodology is to ensure that

the medical health care in the COE program is measurable to

demonstrate the level of quality care provided. Outcome

studies are used in the civilian medical sector to achieve

this purpose. Developing specific clinical indicators in a

particular medical specialty objectively demonstrates

whether favorable outcomes are being achieved.

The third step is to ensure that the COE program will

have a sufficiently large enough patient volume and mix for

providers to maintain their expert status. A minimum number

of patients should be determined based on the resources

available to the medical treatment facility. Dr. Mendez

mentions the need to consolidate low volume, high cost

medical procedures (Interview, 1991). This intensive case

management ensures that medical treatment facilities that

provide this particular type of service have access to as

many cases possible to maintain their professional

expertise. The patient referral process and the military

aeromedical evacuation system are the two primary mechanisms

available for ensuring that patient volume and mix are

achieved for COE programs.

The fourth step in this methodology is to ensure that

medical education and research opportunities are available
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in the COE program for providers to maintain their expertise

and to stay abreast of the continuing changes in a

particular medical specialty. In the military medical

sector, the GME programs serve as the foundation for medical

education, training, and research. The establishment of a

COE program in a military medical treatment facility should

have a corresponding GME program in that particular medical

specialty to meet the medical education and research

requirements.

The last step in this proposed methodology is a

marketing plan to "sell" the COE program to hospital staff

and potential patients. Marketing in the civilian medical

sector is a vital component of their overall operation. In

the military medical sector, marketing is gaining more

prominence as military hospitals become more involved in

managed care initiatives. Due to the limited scope of this

study, marketing criteria will not be included as part of

the methodology for establishing a COE program at FAMC.

Patient Referral Process

The patient referral process constitutes an important

aspect of health care services. The term referral

represents a "request for the services of another person,

physician or otherwise, and includes a temporary or
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permanent transfer or sharing of responsibility for part or

all of a patient's care to another physician or health care

institution" (Ludke, 1982). Consultations, which are

requests for an opinion or special study from another health

care provider are included under the term of referral.

Patients who require specialized treatment are usually

referred by their primary physician to a local community

hospital for an initial evaluation. If the local community

hospital is unable to provide the necessary services, a

determination is then made as to where the patient can go to

receive more definitive treatment. Referrals may be made

for diagnosis, confirmation of a diagnosis, treatment, or

confirmation of the medical management of a patient. The

decision to refer may also depend upon the diagnostic and

treatment facilities available to the physician, the

referring physician's scope of practice, medical legal

reasons, patient requests, time constraints, and other

related health care factors. (Ludke, 1982)

The process of patient referral is often applied to the

regionalization concept which links the primary and

secondary levels of health care to the tertiary level of

specialized care. Regionalization results in an expansion
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of the service area for inpatient referrals and offers a

broader market for specialized services which the smaller

community hospital usually cannot perform or afford.

Community hospitals, therefore, have a mechanism for patient

referrals to specialized care, continuity of care, and

improved quality of care. (Sussman & Gonzales, 1983)

Civilian hospitals that have COE programs have

demonstrated an expansion of their patient referral

networks. The 25 bed freestanding burn center at Humana

Hospital in Augusta, Georgia developed an expanded

patient referral base through its outreach program which

educated the general public about burns and burn management.

The in-vitro fertilization program at Humana's Women's

Center in New Orleans attracted a large number of patients

to the hospital's obstetrical services, demonstrating that

COE programs may be potential referral sources for

associated services. (Wallace, 1988)

At the DOD level, it was neither economically nor

medically feasible for each medical treatment facility to

provide comprehensive health care services to the numerous,

widely dispersed military communities. The Armed Forces

Regional Health Care System was created and divided into
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nine DOD Military Medical Regions (Figure 1) to provide a

patient referral system that would assure availability dnd

access to specialized care for all appropriate beneficiaries

(DOD Directive, no date).

Figure 1. DOD Military Medical Regions
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Madigan (Tacoma, WA), Tripler (Hawaii), Dwight D.

Eisenhower (Columbus, GA), Letterman (Presidio, CA), Brooke

(San Antonio, TX), and Fitzsimons (Denver, CO). Specific

regionalization responsibilities were outlined for the eight

medical center commanders with emphasis on increased

coordination and assistance between the regional medical

activities (Baker, 1984).

Figure 2. Army Health Service Regions
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The organizational boundaries of the nine DOD Military

Medical Regions and the eight Army Health Service Regions

are separate and distinct, but they do overlap in many

areas. The FAMC Commander functions as the Regional

Commander for the geographical area defined as DOD Military

Medical Region III (Figure 3), which includes the seven

states of Utah, Wyoming, Coloraao, North Dakota, South

Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas. The FAMC Commander is

additionally deslgnatcd as the Regional Commander for the

Fitzsimons Army Health Service Region (Figure 4), which

includes the seven states in the DOD Military Medical Region

III and eight additional states to include Oklahoma,

Arkansas, Misscuri, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin,

and Michigan. Since the Fitzsimons Army Health Service

Region includes the DOD Military Region III, all further

regional issues will be referred to singularly under the

Fitzsimons Army Health Service Region.

Graduate Medical Education Program

A successful COE program needs to make multiple

interactive educational and research opportunities available

to the hospital staff. In the area of medical education,

the Army medical centers all have accredited graduate

medical education (GME) programs in various medical
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Figure 3. DOD Military Medical Region III
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specialties. GME is the name given to structured clinically

based education by which physicians obtain those additional

qualifications, beyond medical school graduation, required

for certification in a medical or surgical specialty. GME

is organized by medical specialty. Some institutions may

offer programs in many specialties, while others may sponsor

only ;i few, consistent with their clinical resources and
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Figure 4. Fitzsimons Army Health Service Region
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capabilities. Each residency training program is organized

and headed by a program director who has a medical staff

responsible for the education, training, and supervision of

the residents. Each institution is additionally responsible

for providing sufficient resources and assuring supervision
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for the proper conduct of its programs. GME programs must

comply with specified criteria to gain official

accreditation. Training programs are accredited by the

Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)

upon recommendation by the appropriate Residency Review

Committee (RRC), or by the RRC itself if accreditation

authority has been delegated by the ACGME. Accreditation of

a particular residency program indicates that it is judged

to be in substantial compliance with the General and Special

Requirements posted in the document, Essentials of

Accredited Residencies in Graduate Medical Education

(Crowley & Etzel, 1990).

The role of medical research in the COE concept and in

GME is essential to gain experience in research techniques

and to gain ACGME accreditation. In the Army medical

centers there is a designated Clinical Investigation

Department that assists the medical residents with research

projects by providing specialized equipment, statistical

analyses, audio-visual support, and computer medical

software programs. The Clinical Investigation Department

additionally supports the research efforts of the medical

center's staff personnel and conducts its own separate

research efforts usually with the help of federal grants.
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Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study is to determine a methodology

for establishing a center of excellence program at FAMC.

II. Method and Procedures

An economic analysis of the OCHAMPUS Health Care

Summary report for the Fitzsimons Army Health Service Region

was accomplished to select the medical specialty candidate

for a COE program. The economic analysis was then presented

to clinical subject matter experts to solicit their

professional judgement as to the ability of FAMC to

adequately support the medical specialty candidate as the

focus of the COE program. A clinical analysis was conducted

to determine specific criteria needed to successfully

operate the COE program and to address quality of care

concerns. The clinical analysis was based on focused

interviews with clinical professionals and hospital site

visits to civilian COE programs. The integration of a

responsive aeromedical evacuation system and patient

referral process was then investigated to optimize the

patient mix and volume required for a COE program. The

unique strengths of the military GME programs and research

opportunities were then investigated to fully integrate the

COE program at FA'C.
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Subjects

The subjects used in this study involved the medical

beneficiary population in the Fitzsimons Army Health Service

Region for the period July 1989 to June 1990. The military

medical treatment facilities in this region included a total

of six Army hospitals and eight Air Force hospitals. They

included FAMC, Evans Army Community Hospital (ACH), Munson

ACH, Irwin ACH, General Leonard Wood ACH, Reynolds ACH, Air

Force Academy Hospital, F.E. Warren Air Force Base (AFB)

Hospital, Grand Forks AFB Hospital, Minot AFB Hospital,

Ellsworth AFB Hospital, Hill AFB Hospital, Offutt AFB

Hospital, and McConnell AFB Hospital. Information was

provided from OCHAMPUS on the beneficiaries at these

military medical treatment facilities and did not make

reference to any specific individual. Ethical

considerations were not addressed in this study since only

summations of numerical data were used in the data

collection process.

Data Collection

The data collection methodology for this study was

divided into four phases: (1) an economic analysis based

on data provided from OCHAMPUS for selected medical

specialties, (2) a clinical analysis based on input from
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professional subject matter experts for establishing COE

program criteria, (3) an analysis of the patient referral

process and aeromedical evacuation system, and (4) an

analysis of the GME and research requirements for a

particular medical specialty. The separate phases are

further discussed.

Phase 1- The average government cost per admission for

selected medical specialties was derived from the OCHAMPUS

Health Care Summary report for the period July 1989 to June

1990 for the Fitzsimons Army Health Service Region. Each

payment record received by OCHAMPUS contained a primary

diagnosis code which was assigned at the time of admission

by the admitting physician. The diagnosis code used by

OCHAMPUS was the International Classification of Disease-

9th Revision- Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM). The

ICD-9-CM provided the coding information which simplified

the classification of patients according to the initial

admitting medical diagnosis. The information obtained was

prioritized according to average government cost for 27

different diagnostic medical specialties to include adverse

reaction, allergy, cardiology/vascular disease, dermatology,

endocrinology, gastroenterology, hematology, infectious

disease, nephrology, neurology, nutritional, rheumatology,
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pulmonary/respiratory, other (remaining internal medicine

categories), lental, obstetrics, gynecology, ophthalmology,

psychiatric group 1 (adult patients), psychiatric group 2

(adolescent patients and substance abusers), general

surgery, special pediatrics, ear, nose, and throat (ENT),

urology, neurosurgery, orthopedics, and thoracic surgery. A

prioritized listing was then developed based on average

government cost per admission for the top ten medical

specialties.

Phase 2- Once a determination was made as to the

medical specialty candidate for the COE program, a clinical

analysis was conducted to establish criteria needed to

sucessfully operate the COE program. Nine specific criteria

were identified and they include staffing requirements,

space requirements, key support services, capital equipment

procurements, special ancillary services, accreditation

requirements, emerging technology concerns, identification

of the patient population to be serviced, and clinical

indicators for quality improvement and outcome assessment.

Phase 3- Applicable DOD, Departments of the Army and

Air Force, Health Services Command, and FAMC regulations and

directives were researched to determine how the aeromedical

evacuation system and the patient referral process can
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effectively be integrated into the COE concept to achieve

the optimum patient mix and volume.

Phase 4- The 1990-1991 Directory of Graduate Medical

Education Programs document was researched to determine the

general and special requirements for a specific medical

specialty GME program. GME program directors at FAMC

were additionally interviewed for their comments. Research

issues under GME and a COE program were addressed with

subject matter experts and personnel at the FAMC Clinical

Investigation Department.

Validity and Reliability

Problems with validity and reliability are always

inherent in the OCHAMPUS database. Approximately 10% of all

claims are usually not included in the database due to the

variability in the timeliness of claims processing by the

civilian hospitals in the region. Problems also exist in

the ICD-9-CM diagnosis coding process where a single code

was used as the admitting medical diagnosis for a particular

patient. A patient may have multiple illnesses at the time

of admission, but only one ICD-9-CM diagnosis code was

recorded as the admitting diagnosis.
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III. Results

Economic Analysis

Table 1 depicts a prioritized listing of the top ten

diagnostic medical specialties based on average government

cost per admission for beneficiaries in the Fitzsimons Army

Health Service Region for the period July 1989 to June 1990

and was extracted from the OCHAMPUS Health Care Summary

Report.

Table 1. Prioritized Listing of Medical Specialties by
Government Cost per Admission.

NUMBER OF GOVERNMENT AVERAGE COST PER
MEDICAL SPECIALTY ADMISSIONS COST ($) ADMISSION ($)

1. Special Pediatrics 171 3,133,874 18,327
2. Cardiovascular 350 4,113,274 11,752

Disease
3. Psych Group II 790 8,610,497 10,899
4. Psych Group I 1,112 11,398,302 10,250
5. Neurology 125 1,221,321 9,770
6. Orthopedics 158 1,427,060 9,032
7. Pulmonary Disease 292 1,927,723 6,601
8. General Surgery 589 3,629,281 6,162
9. Urology 118 617,454 5,233

10. Gynecology 267 1,127,230 4,222

The medical specialty of special pediatrics was first

with an average government cost per admission of $18,327.

Special pediatric patients include primarily infants and

adolescents with congenital anomalies and neonatology cases.

A total of 171 special pediatric patients were admitted to

civilian hospitals with hospitalization costs being paid

through OCHAMPUS.
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The medical specialty of cardiovascular disease was

second in the prioritized listing with an average government

cost per admission of $11,752. Patients included in this

medical specialty involve individuals with heart failure,

cardiomyopathy, angina pectoris, cardiac dysrhythmias, and

those patients undergoing cardiac catheterizations.

The medical specialties of psychiatric group II and

psychiatric jroup I were listed as three and four in the

prioritized listing with an average government cost per

admission of $10,899 and $10,250 respectively. Psychiatric

group I patients include primarily adults while psychiatric

group II patients include primarily adolescents and

substance abusers.

The candidates for the COE program at FAMC were limited

to the top four medical specialties on the prioritized

listing based on optimal savings per admission and optimal

total savings. The four criteria established in the

methodology address specifically cost containment, quality

of care, patient volumes, and GME and research requirements.

A medical specialty would have to meet all four of the

criteria in order to be selected as the candidate for the

COE program at FAMC.

Special pediatrics is clearly the COE program candidate
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if FAMC wanted to maximize total savings per admission.

However, information released at the November 1991 Teaching

Chiefs Conference stated that FAMC would lose their

pediatric GME program effective Fiscal Year 1993 due to a

downsizing of all GME programs in the AMEDD. The loss of

the pediatric GME program would also affect the ability to

retain physicians with pediatric subspecialty skills at

FAMC. Consequently, the requirement to maintain a

sufficient patient volume in special pediatrics would be in

jeopardy with the closure of the pediatric GME program.

Special pediatrics was eliminated as the medical specialty

for the COE program at FAMC due to the inability to meet the

criteria of pati,! o volume and GME requirements.

If the goal of FAMC was to maximize total overall

savings, then the logical choice would be psychiatric group

I (total cost of $11,398,302) followed by psychiatric group

II (total cost of $8,610,497) for the COE program. The same

problems arise with both psychiatry groups as they did with

special pediatrics with regard to patient volume and GME

requirements. FAMC does not have a GME program in

psychiatry and many of the psychiatric subspecialties

required for referrals are not available at FAMC. Both

psychiatric medical specialties were eliminated as the
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medical specialty for the COE program at FAMC due to the

inability to meet the criteria of patient volume and GME

requirements.

The medical specialty of cardiovascular disease is the

best COE program candidate for maximizing savings per

admission with the elimination of special pediatrics, and

clearly the choice for maximizing total savings (total cost

of $4,113,274) with the elimination of both psychiatric

groups. A fully accredited GME program in cardiovascular

disease does exist at FAMC and is one of the stronger

programs with major affiliations with the University of

Colorado Health Sciences Center. Full accreditation by the

ACGME is an indication that quality of care standards are

being •,et. Maintaining sufficient patient volume and

patient mix in the cardiology services are only limited by

the physical plant constraints at FAMC. Based on the

criteria developed for establishing a COE program at FAMC,

cardiovascular disease was selected as the optimum medical

specialty candidate for a COE program.

Clinical Analysis

Appendix A outlines the specific criteria for a

cardiovascular COE program. The criteria were developed in

concert with FAMC staff personnel and through site visits to
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civilian COE programs. In the absence of guidance from the

AMEDD, these criteria were developed with the intent of

identifying manpower, equipment, and program resources

required to sustain a COE program. It is anticipated that

the criteria stated for a particular COE program would be

used at either the Office of the Surgeon General or the

OASD-HA level for acceptance or denial of a hospital's

application for COE program designation.

Dr. Mendez identified the recapturing of CHAMPUS work

load as one of the basic tenets of a military COE program

(Interview, 1991). In the case of cardiovascular disease, a

total of 350 cardiovascular patients were referred to

civilian hospitals through CHAMPUS for the period July 1989

to June 1990. The cardiovascular COE program at FAMC would

attempt to recapture this workload. A total of 556

inpatients were seen by the FAMC cardiology service for the

same period July 1989 to June 1990. The following criteria

were developed assuming a cardiology service workload

baseline of 906 inpatients (556 plus 350 CHAMPUS patients)

and are explained in detail at Appendix A.

COE Staffing Criteria

The staffing levels for a cardiovascular COE program

focused on the required strength as opposed to the
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authorized strength figures as stated in the FAMC Table of

Distribution and Allowances (TDA). in addition to the

required strength numbers, positions were identified that

were deemed essential to the proper functioning of a

cardiovascular COE program. These include requirements for

a health care administrator, two cardiologists, eight

cardiac catheterization technicians, six cardiac

specialists, two echocardiography technicians, four

electrocardiogram (EKG) technicians, one clerk typist, and

two medical clerks.

COE Space Criteria

The space considerations for a cardiovascular COE

program include the provisions for five expansion projects:

(1) construction of a second cardiac catheterization

laboratory, (2) construction of an adjoining oper ting room

for interventional procedures, (3) construction of an

electrophysiology laboratory, (4) renovation of the

coronary care unit to include three additional critical care

beds with a four bed step-down unit, and (5) a doubling of

the current size of the cardiovascular outpatient clinic.

COE Key Support Services

The key support services for a cardiovascular COE

program include the requirements for a second
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catheterization laboratory, an upgrade of the coronary care

unit to a total of 10 beds with a step down unit, and a

dedicated electrophysiology laboratory.

COE Capital Equipment

The capital equipment procurements for a cardiovascular

COE program include the complete outfitting of a second

cardiac catheterization laboratory, an electrophysiology

laboratory, and an adjoining operating room. Specific

items of equipment include one heart-lung machine, three

cardiac care monitors, six Holter ionitors, one computer

assisted EKG, two echocardiography machines, one Holter

scanner, two intra-aortic balloon pumps, one positron

emission tomography scanner, and one athrectomy system.

COE Special Services

The special ancillary services for a cardiovascular

COE program include the addition of an ultra fast computed

tomography scan service, nuclear medicine triple head

scanner, digital subtraction angiography with edge

detection, and percutaneous right femoral ablation

angioplasty.

COE Accreditation

Accreditation concerns for a cardiovascular COE program

depend largely on the accreditation status of Che hospital.
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FAMC is currently accredited with the Joint Commission on

Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, the College of

American Pathologists, and the ACGME (cardiology program).

COE Technology

The emerging technology criterion for a cardiovascular

COE program is included primarily to ensure that medical

staff are kept abreast of the current and anticipated

changes in the cardiovascular disease medical specialty.

The nuclear stethoscope, non-invasive vascular testing, and

artificial heart transplant were identified as being on the

cutting edge of current technology.

COE Patient Population

The patient population for a cardiovascular COE program

was identified into five categories: (1) patients undergoing

coronary artery bypass grafts, (2) patients undergoing

percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty, (3) patients

with a diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction,

(4) patients with a diagnosis of congestive heart failure,

and (5) patients with a diagnosis of sudden cardiac death

syndrome.

COE Clinical Indicators

Clinical indicators were identified for the patient

population in the cardiovascular COE program. The clinical
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indicators include intrahospital mortality, clinical events

for assessing percutaneous transluminal coronary

angioplasty, diagnostic accuracy and resource utilization,

and monitoring of patient's responses to specific therapies.

Patient Referral Process

and Aeromedical Evacuation System

The DOD definition of aeromedical evacuation is "the

movement of patients under medical supervision to and

between medical treatment facilities by air transportation"

(AR 40-350, 1975). Consistent with this definition, the

aeromedical evacuation system provides for the control of

patient movement by air transport; furnishes specialized

medical attendants and equipment for in-flight patient care;

provides facilities for limited medical care of patients

entering, in transit, or leaving the system; and

communicates with the originating and designation hospital

concerning patient requirements.

The physician at the originating hospital determines

whether the patient requires aeromedical evacuation for more

definitive treatment. The referring physician has a strong

influence on the patient referral process and serves as a

gatekeeper for specialized services. An aeromedical

evacuation request is generated by the referring physician
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for patient evacuations out of the local medical community.

Preparing a patient for aeromedical evacuation is a joint

responsibility of the referring physician, nursing staff,

and administrative staff. However, it is the referring

physician who remains fundamentally and professionally

responsible for the evacuated patient. The physician's

responsibility does not end until the patient is under the

care of the physician at the destination hospital. (AFP

164-4, 1986)

Figure 6 shows a map of the six United States Air Force

aeromedical staging facilities (ASF) and their respective

areas of responsibility. An ASF is defined as a medical

facility which has aeromedical staging beds located on or

in the vicinity of an enplaning or deplaning air base or air

strip (AFP 164-4). The ASF's are located at strategic

points for major aeromedical evacuation routes and basically

form six geographical regions that are comparable to the

nine DOD Military Medical Regions. The six ASF's and their

detachment headquarters are located at Andrews AFB,

Maryland (ASF 1), Keesler AFB, Mississippi (ASF 2), Buckley

Air National Guard Base, Colorado (ASF 3), Travis AFB,

California (ASF 4), Kelly AFB, Texas (ASF 5), and Scott AFB,

Illinois (ASF 6).
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Figure 6. Aeromedical Staging Facilities
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An aeromedical evacuation mission refers to the

complete routing of an aircraft from the originating

hospital to the destination hospital including en route

stops or legs. Daily missions are planned with

consideration to patient requirements, geographical areas,

availability of aircraft, maintenance, time factors, and

weather (AFP 164-2, 1983). Several aeromedical evacuation

missions are flown each day of the week. There is always
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the possibility of flight cancellations due to weather

conditions, maintenance requirements, or the need to divert

the aircraft for urgent or priority patient cases.

There are five primary aeromedical evacuation routes

that service FAMC and they can be found at Appendix B. The

aeromedical evacuation routes include Mission 663 which

transports patients from Illinois, Michigan, and Ohio to

Scott AFB with a final destination at FAMC; Mission 336

which transports patients from North Dakota, South Dakota,

and Utah to and from FAMC with a final destination at Scott

AFB; Mission 636 which transports patients from Missouri,

Kansas, and Nebraska to and from FAMC; Mission 436 which

transports patients from California, Washington, Montana,

Idaho, and Utah to FAMC with a final destination at Scott

AFB; and Mission 634 which transports patients from Scott

AFB to FAMC and continues on to Utah, Idaho, Montana,

Washington, and California.

Graduate Medical Education and Research

The value of quality medical education and research

endeavors in a COE program is immeasurable. Keeping abreast

of all the continual changes in the field of medicine

ensures that the quality of care that is provided is
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top-notch. A COE program requires that a major portion of a

physicians' time is spent on mentoring others, serving as

consultants, and conducting research projects.

In the AMEDD, the medical education and research

functions are generally grouped under the GME training

programs which are conducted at the major teaching

hospitals. The GME programs require that the faculty staff

keep abreast of all the changes in a particular medical

specialty and serve as mentors for medical residents and

fellows. GME overlaps into all aspects of health care

provided at a hospital because of the direct involvement of

the resident and fellow in patient care activities.

There is an established RRC for each of the GME medical

specialty programs for which certification is provided by a

specialty board. Each RRC develops Special Requirements for

training programs in its specialty. They set forth the

requirements for the essential educational content,

instructional activities, patient care responsibilities,

supervision, and facilities that should be provided by the

programs in the particular specialty. Typically, the RRC's

specify the number of trainees (either maximum or minimum)

permitted in each program, the length of training, the

number and specialty mix of the staff faculty, the level of
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research and academic endeavors expected of both faculty and

residents, and the expectation that each program will

possess a meaningful university affiliation. Increasingly,

the RRC's are also defining a specific patient case mix and

patient volume which is acceptable, the amount of space

required, the level of ancillary support, and even the

maximum permissible work hours for residents. The actions

of the RRC's are primarily based upon information gained

through written submission by program directors and

evaluations made on site by assigned visitors. Evaluations

made by the RRCs, under the authority of the ACGME,

determines the approval and accreditation status of GME

training programs. (Crowley & Etzel, 1990)

The General Requirements for GME can be found at

Appendix C where it delineates training program

requirements and responsibilities which are common to all

RRC's, institutions, and programs regardless of medical

specialty. Adequate institutional facilities and resources

must be available to foster the development of physicians'

teaching abilities, interpersonal relationships, medical

ethics, and the importance of cost-effective medical

practice.
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The Special Requirements for cardiology can be found at

Appendix D where it outlines specific required program

experiences to include non-laboratory clinical practice,

electrocardiography, chest radiography, non-invasive

testing, cardiac catheterization, interventional cardiology,

pacemaker use and follow-up, invasive electrophysiology, and

research.

A complete description of the GME cardiology program at

FAMC can be found at Appendix E. The cardiology training

program is a three year fellowship with two openings every

year. The purpose of the program is to provide instruction,

training, and supervised experience in the diagnosis and

treatment of cardiovascular diseases. The first year of

training provides a thorough knowledge of the normal and

pathological anatomy of the heart and vessels (including

congenital malformations and aberrant vessels), normal and

pathological physiology of the heart, peripheral circulation

and knowledge of the pathological changes associated with

the common as well as the unusual diseases of the heart and

blood vessels.

Experiences with evaluations of various special

techniques used in the diagnosis of cardiovascular diseases

are also provided in the GME cardiology program. This
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includes electrocardiography, vectorcardiography,

roentgenography, right and left heart catheterization,

cineangiography, dye dilution studies, isotope studies,

angiography, aortography, and venography.

According to Crowley and Etzel (1990), an active

research component must be included within each accredited

subspecialty program. FAMC faculty members are expected

to participate actively in basic, clinical, or health

services research. The training program at FAMC ensures

that a meaningful supervised research experience is achieved

for each resident, while maintaining the essential clinical

experience. The Clinical Investigation Department at FAMC

assists residents and medical staff personnel in the conduct

of clinical trials, research methodology, and interpretation

of data. Active involvement of the FAMC medical staff

in advising and supervising medical residents in the conduct

of research is also required.

IV. Discussion

The medical specialty of cardiovascular disease was

selected as the candidate for a COE program at FAMC. The

medical specialties of special pediatrics and psychiatry

were eliminated because they failed to meet the criteria of

GME medical education and research, as well as ensuring a
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sufficient patient volume and mix.

Cardiovascular disease met all of the criteria

mentioned in the methodology for establishing COE programs

ai FAMC. It is the optimum choice for maximizing savings

per admission with an average cost of $11,752, and for

maximizing overall total CHAMPUS savings with a total

government cost of $4,113,274 for the period July 1989 to

June 1990.

The OCHAMPUS Health Care Summary report listed the

total CHAMPUS inpatient admissions nationwide for

cardiovascular disease for Fiscal Year 1989 as 21,010. This

was broken down into 12,186 admissions for beneficiaries

that resided inside a defined catchment area (usually zip

code zones or 40 mile radius of the nearest military medical

treatment facility) and 8,824 admissions for beneficiaries

that resided outside a defined catchment area. Using the

Fitzsimons Army Health Service Region average government

cost per admission of $11,752, a total of $246,909,520

($11,752 x 21,010) CHAMPUS dollars could potentially be

recaptured if all beneficiaries seeking cardiovascular

treatment were brought back into the military health

services system. A total of $143,209,872 ($11,752 x 12,186)

CHAMPUS dollars could immediately be saved if beneficiaries
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residing inside defined catchment areas could be directed to

seek their cardiovascular treatment at military medical

treatment facilities with designated COE programs in

in cardiovascular disease. This action, however, would

require new legislative authority and some type of control

mechanism possibly through issuance of regional

nonavailability statements (NAS) for cardiovascular disease.

The selection of cardiovascular disease as a COE

program in the civilian medical sector is well supported in

the literature. Seven of the 25 Humana COE programs are in

cardiovascular disease (Humana, 1990). A recent report from

the Health Care Financing Administration stated that in 1989

the most common reason for hospitalization among Medicare

beneficiaries was heart failure and shock, which accounted

for a total of 550,000 admissions nationwide. The second

most common reason for hospitalization in 1989 was angina

pectoris, which accounted for 360,000 Medicare inpatient

admissions (Unger, 1991). The prevalence of patients with

cardiovascular disease is a trend that will continue to

increase with the anticipated aging of America.

A report by Medtronic Incorporated studied hospitals

that were involved with restructuring their cardiovascular

services into heart institutes, cardiac specialty centers,
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or cardiac COE programs. The report .ound that hospitals

that restructured their cardiac services performed more

angioplasties, more open-heart procedures, and had more

cardiac catheterization laboratories than hospitals that did

not plan to restructure. The most frequent reasons that

hospitals chose to restructure were to retain or increase

market share, to improve physician relations, to improve the

quality of service, to fund new capital or technology, to

facilitate research, and to improve the management of

cardiovascular services. (Koska, 1991)

A COE program must have an effective patient referral

process to obtain the necessary patient mix and volume

needed to maintain an expert status. The patient referral

process in the AMEDD relies heavily on the physician's

involvement to refer patients to the appropriate treatment

facility for specialized care. In the past, FAMC physicians

would frequently visit the military community hospitals in

our region to provide consultation services and to assist in

clinic operations. This served the purpose of educating the

military community hospital physicians on what FAMC had to

offer and establishing a referral network. Unfortunately,

travel funds for this purpose have been severely curtailed

over the past few years with FAMC experiencing a
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corresponding decrease in the number of total patient

referrals.

Once a patient is referred for specialized care, then

the problem of how to transport the patient to the medical

treatment facility with a designated COE program must be

addressed. In the civilian medical sector, incentives exist

for the patient to utilize the services offered at

designated hospitals with COE programs. These may

include free or discounted transportation fares and lodging

expenses for the patient and one significant other. In the

military, free transportation is provided for the patient

through our aeromedical evacuation system. In most cases,

family members may accompany the patient depending on

available space in the aircraft. Disadvantages to our

aeromedical evacuation system include circuitous routes and

possible lengthy stays at the destination hospital due to

the established flight routes for the aeromedical evacuation

missions. With very few exceptions, the length of stay and

discharge date for aeromedical evacuation patients is

dictated by the schedule for returning flights. This is

a major constraint of the aeromedical evacuation system.

The importance of medical education and research in a

COE program cannot be overemphasized. In order to remain
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on the cutting edge of medicine, medical professionals must

keep up with the continual changes in their particular

medical specialty. This also includes being an active

participant in some of those changes by conducti:g research

activities. The major military teaching hospitals are

fortunate that they have active GME training programs that

serve this purpose of medical education and research. The

resources required to support a teaching hospital are

immense and quickly eliminates the smaller community

hospitals from participating in the full spectrum of

educational and research pursuits. The military GME

programs hdvc always been one of the primary recruiting and

retention mechanisms for military physicians. The

supporting research and academic endeavors associated with

GME has created the perception of an enhanced quality of

care in military medicine. However, problems do exist with

tL., military GME training programs. In the Final Report of

the Department of Defense Graduate Medical Education

Advisory Committee (1987), a recommendation was made that

the DOD should merge its GME programs to strengthen those

programs in locations where resources were lacking. Many

GME programs were on the verge of losing their accreditation

with the ACGME due to inadequate faculty staffing and
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insufficient numbers of patients in the appropriate case mix

or volume. The merging of GME programs could improve the

overall strength of the programs in such areas as total

number of teaching staff, critical mass, and case load mix.

In a corresponding report submitted by the Society of

Medical Consultants to the Armed Forces, Military Graduate

Medical Education Under Stress (1987), a major finding was

of all RRC deficiencies in military GME programs, the lack

of a viable research effort was second only to deficiencies

found in institutional support. Recommendations from the

report stated that in order to provide a meaningful research

experience for medical residents, faculty staff members must

be required to devote more time and effort in a teaching and

mentoring role for residents doing research.

A major stumbling block in developing a COE program is

overcoming the organization's resistance to change. Moving

from an environment of safety and security to one of unknown

dimensions is always potentially unsettling. Overcoming

resistance to change involves basic modifications to

behavior which can be implemented through education and

training. The role of management in this change process

will be to create a new corporate culture that is

non-threatening and mutually beneficial.
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There is a cost involved in developing a COE program.

It requires substantial funding, additional personnel and

equipment resources, and extensive time and effort from the

existing hospital staff for planning and implementing the

COE program. A strong compatible team of both clinical and

administrative personnel is needed to make the COE concept

work. It is a dynamic process that requires continual

monitoring and developmental efforts to make it a success.

Once a COE program is established, it must prove its

exclusiveness by requiring more definitive and supportive

care for its targeted patient population. It must provide

comprehensive services along a defined continuum of care. A

COE program is a long term commitment of resources. The

issue of commitment can be summed up nicely with a quotation

from Robert Carlson who says that "... the most important

question to ask is whether administration can make a

commitment to the center of excellence. Commitment can't be

half way either in enthusiasm or in budget, or the time and

money will likely be for nought" (Carlson, 1991).

V. Conclusions and Recommendations

The FAMC Strategic Plan mentions the need to establish

a COE program as a way to demonstrate the medical center's

capability to provide specialized care for patients in our
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region. The establishment of a cardiovascular disease COE

program at FAMC could potentially result in cost savings of

over 4 million CHAMPUS dollars for the beneficiaries in the

Fitzsimons Army Health Service Region. This can only happen

though if major changes are made to the way we currently do

buziness. More control is needed over the decisions as to

where patients can go for their specialty care treatment.

The issue of "choice" for CHAMPUS eligible beneficiaries

needs to be curtailed to some degree to ensure that all

military health service system options are exercised first.

Legislative attempts are currently on-going with the recent

increases in CHAMPUS co-payments and deductibles to make the

civilian health care option less appealing and in some cases

cost-prohibitive. Managed health care initiatives in the

military have to be coordinated with the tertiary medical

centers to ensure that patients requiring specialized care

are referred to the appropriate COE program. This requires

a closer working relationship between the physicians at the

tertiary medical centers and the military community

hospitals to expand the current patient referral network.

This can be accomplished by reinstituting consultation and

assistance visits to the military -ommunity hospitals. An

effective marketing campaign is also needed to obtain the
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support from the referring physicians, as well as educating

the targeted patient beneficiary population about the COE

concept. As a last resort, regional NAS's could be issued

for certain high cost medical procedures to ensure that

patients are referred to designated COE programs for their

specialty care treatment.

The aeromedical evacuation system must be modified to

make it more responsive to the the needs of the patient and

the hospitals. When the length of stays and discharge dates

are predicated on intermittent flight schedules, then there

is something seriously wrong with the system. Alternatives

do exist to include the possibility of converting C-141

Starlifter aircraft to aeromedical evacuation missions. A

cost benefit analysis could also be conducted to investigate

the leasing of civilian aircraft for transporting patients

to selected COE programs. Greater coordination and more

cooperation is needed between the United States Air Force

and the AMEDD to develop a more responsive aeromedical

evacuation system.

Medical education and research in a COE program are

largely fulfilled in the military medical setting with the

existence of the GME training programs. The establishment

of COE programs in the military is one way of ensuring that
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patient mix and volumes are maintained for GME accreditation

purposes. The anticipated force reductions in the military

will possibly terminate some of the existing GME training

programs. The effects of these reductions can be lessened

if the GME programs are consolidated DOD-wide. The GME

programs have historically been and will continue to be the

primary motivator for recruiting and retaining military

physicians on active duty.

There is no question that in order for COE programs to

succeed, there must be commitment from the top levels of

management. Resources have to be committed to ensure

success. The decision to designate a medical treatment

facility as a COE program in a particular medical specialty

should be made at the Office of the Surgeon General or

OASD-HA level. The criteria developed in this study for a

cardiovascular disease COE program should be used as the

basis for developing criteria in other medical specialties.

What has been proposed in this study is a methodology

for establishing a COE program in cardiovascular disease at

FAMC. Commitment at all levels in the AMEDD is essential

for success. The consolidation of existing resources, to

include the GME training programs, is a natural complement
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to the COE concept where unnecessary duplication of services

is avoided. The COE concept has been proven to be

beneficial in the civilian medical sector. The COE concept

is readily applicable to the military medical setting with

the purpose of ultimately delivering better care to our

patients.
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Appendix A. Cardiovascular Center of Excellence Criteria

1. Staffing

LIST YOUR CURRENT AND PROJECTED STAFFING LEVELS FOR THE
CENTER OF EXCELLENCE PROGRAM.

Required Additional
Description MOS Strength Positions
CARDIOLOGY SERVICE
Chief, Cardiology 60H 1 0
Cardiologist 60H 3 0
Cardiologist Fellow 60H 4 0
Health Care Administrator 67A 0 1
Cardiac NCO 91N 1 0
Secretary GS5 1 0
Medical Clerk GS4 1 0
Clerk Typist GS4 1 0

CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION LAB
Cardiologist 60H 1 2
Cardiac NCO 91N 1 0
Cardiac Cath Tech 91N 3 3
Cardiac Specialist 91N 1 2
Cardiac Cath Tech CS8 1 2
Clerk Typist GS4 1 1

EKG SECTION
Chief, EKG Section 60H 1 0
Cardiac NCO 91N 1 0
Cardiac SGT 91N 1 0
Cardiac Cath Tech 91N 2 3
Cardiac Specialist 91N 4 4
Echocardio Tech GS7 1 2
EKG Tech GS6 4 4
Medical Clerk GS4 2 2

2. Space

LIST ALL RENNOVATION OR EXPANSION PROJECTS FOR ANY ADDITIONAL
SPACE REQUIRED FOR THE CENTER OF EXCELLENCE PROGRAM.

-Project 1: Construction of a second cardiac
catheterization laboratory.

-Project 2: Rennovation of the coronary care unit with an
additional three critical care beds to include a four bed
sten down unit.
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-Project 3: Construction of an adjoining operating room to
a cardiac catheterization laboratory for interventional
procedures.

-Project 4: Construction of an electrophysioloqy
laboratory.
-Project 5: Double the size of the existing outpatient

clinic.

3. KEY SUPPORT SERVICES

LIST ALL KEY DIAGNOSTIC AND THERAPEUTIC SUPPORT SERVICES FOR
THE CENTER OF EXCELLENCE PROGRAM.

Currently Available
Description YES NO
Cardiovascular Units X

* Catheterization laboratory X
** Coronary Care Unit X

*** Electrophysiology/pacemaker
implantation laboratory X

Postoperative Recovery Room X

* Need second catheterization laboratory.
** Need upgrade to total of 10 CCU beds with step down unit.
*** Need dedicated electrophysiology laboratory.

4. Capital Equipment

LIST YOUR CURRENT AND PROJECTED CAPITAL EQUIPMENT
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE CENTER OF EXCELLENCE PROGRAM.

Current Additional
Description Strength Items
Heart lung machine

(Cardiopulmonary support) 0 1
Cardiac care monitors 1 3
Cath lab equipment I 1 (2nd cath lab)
Holter monitor LO 6
Echocardiography ?
Computer assisted EKG I I
Electrophysiology lab 0 1
[ntra-aortic balloon pumps L 2
PET scanner I)
Athrectomy system 0 I
Holter scanner L 1
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5. Soecial Services

LIST ALL REQUIRED SPECIAL ANCILLARY SERVICES FOR THE CENTER
OF EXCELLENCE PROGRAM.

Currently Available
Description YES NO
Echocardiography X
M-mode X
2-Dimensional x
Doppler X
Color flow x

Cardiac Cath X
Ultra fast CT Scan x
MRI x
Digital Subtraction Angiography
with edge detection X

Nuclear Medicine
Triple head scanner x

Treadmill Stress Tests X
Holter Monitor x
Cardiac Rehab x
Percutaneous Coronary X
Percutaneous Right Femoral
Ablation Angioplasty x

Arrhythmia Service X
Electrocardiology X
Electrophysiological Mapping x
Cardiovascular Risk Assessment X
Cardiovascular Diagnostic Service X
Chest Pain Service X
EKG Service Network x
Open Heart Surgery X

6. Accreditation

LIST YOUR ACCREDITATION STATUS WITH ALL APPLICABLE
ACCREDITING AGENCIES AND DATE OF ACCREDITATION.

Accrediting Agency Status Date
Joint Commission on Accreditation of

Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) Full August 1988
College of American Pathologistz, (CAP, Full April 1991
Accreditation Council for Graduate
Medical Education (ACGI4E)- cardiology Full April 1990
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7. Emerging Technology

LIST THE LATEST TECHNOLOGICAL BREAKTHROUGHS IN THE CENTER OF
EXCELLENCE PROGRAM THAT ARE ANTICIPATED FOR YOUR FACILITY.

Description
Nuclear Stethoscope
Non-invasive Vascular Testing
Artificial Heart Transplant (Endovascular echocardiological
angioscopy)

8. Patient Population

DESCRIBE THE PATIENT POPULATION FOR THE CENTER OF' EXCELLENCE
PROGRAM.

-Coronary artery bypass grafts (CABG): Patients un~dergoing
CABG excluding those with other cardiac or peripheral
vascular surgical procedures performed at the time of the
CABG (ie. valve replacement).

-Percutaneous transluminal coronary anqioplasty (PTCA):
Patients for whom a PTCA procedure is initiated,
regardless of whether or not a lesion is crossed or
dilated.

-Acute myocardial infarction (MI): Patients with a
principal diagnosis of acute MI either upon hospital
discharge, emergency department transfer to another acute
care facility, or death in the emergency department, and
patients who are admitted for an acute MI or to rule out
an acute MI.

-Congestive heart failure (CHF): Patients with a primary
discharge diagnosis ot CHF with or without specific
etiologies.

-Sudden cardiac death syndrome: catients who are idmitted
after being resuscitated. Fhese include patients who have
had a previous cardiac arrest, either total or
fibrillation.
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9. Clinical Indicators

LIST THE CENTER OF EXCELLENCE PROGRAM CLINICAL INDICATORS FOR
QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AND OUTCOME ASSESSMENT.

Indicator Focus: Intrahospital mortality as a means of
assessing multiple aspects of CABG care.

-Indicator (Numerator): Intrahospital mortality of patients
undergoing isolated CABG procedures, subcategorized by
initial and subsequent CABG procedures, emergent or
nonemergent clinical status, and postoperative day and
intrahospital location of death.

Indicator Focus: Specific clinical events as a means of
assessing multiple aspects of PTCA care.

-Indicator (Numerator): Patients undergoing non-emergent
PTCA with subsequent occurrence of either an acute MI or
CABG procedure within the same hospitalization.

Indicator Focus: Diagnostic accuracy and resource
utilization.

-Indicator (Numerator): Patients admitted for acute MI, to
rule out acute MI, or for unstable angina who have a
discharge diagnosis of acute MI subcategorized by
admission to an intensive care unit, a monitored bed, or
an unmonitored bed.

Indicator Focus: Monitoring patient's response to therapy.
-Indicator (Numerator): Patients with a principal discharge

diagnosis of CHF and with at least two determinations of
patient weight and serum sodium, potassium, blood urea
nitrogen, and creatinine levels.
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Appendix C. General Requirements for Graduate Medical
Education Programs.

Part 1. General Requirements
?r~rnt ,' 3J..'t-iec:cae.'o are sponsored nI fltitpc:: ::c... *.-sTKntnIrn~

t:f5enag~ec in -. ouiclng rnecic,: care and health services. The:uineriepa urrrtstt'O:.PtltheEsnt'

p-inctpai institut~ons for graduate miedicai education are hSospitals in l orcet-o oreverr duý,icatto;,n 01 en -Or! 1;! 01 'he 7esou rce, provided b-,
order to provide the com~plete education and tramnzng experience institutions tro their ira~nirg p. igrarns a.-e nio: speciticaily mclnzionvuc
established by he Spec~ai Requirements oi a specialtv. Programs may ih~cocurnen,
involve more than one institution and various types ol settings. wflicfl
can include settings tfIor arnbuiatorT care. medical schools and various
health agencies Ahatever the institutional form, providing education, RESPONSIBIUTY OF INSTITITIONS
,raining and health services of the highest quality must be a maicor Ensuring that cacti snecialt\ Program fulls meets tne Speciai
mission. Graduate medical education requires that residents be directly Requirements for approvail b its RR( is an institutional responsibilit
involved in provicing patient care under supervision in an institution The specrtrcations set forth in this section make necessary- an i stiiu-
tthat accepts responsibility for the quality of its educational programs. !ional system involving the teaching staff for the aliocat'.o of
The educational mission must not be compromised hy an excessive educatio'nai resources ane maintenance of the quality of all sponsored
reliance on residents to fulfill institutional service obligations. Excel- programs,
ience in patient care must not be compromised or jeopardized by needs I I The ACGME expects institutions sponsoring programs in graduate
and prerogatives of educational programs or of research. Thie need for medical education to provide documentar evidence of a commit-
an institutional commitment to education is expressed in this policy ment to medicalI education by:
statemeni which was promulgated by the Coordinating Council on al The adminisiravion.
Medical Education and approved hr its sponsoring organizations in bi The teaching staff.

This evidence should consist of
Institutions. organizations and agencies offering programs in grad- 111 A u77tten statement setting Ibirtk the reasons why the

uate medical education must assume responsibility for the educational in~litulln on nsmors graduate medical educaiwon:
validity of all such programs- This responsibility includes assuring an There should be evidence of agreement to this statement by
administrative vsysem which provides, for management of resources the teaching staff and the administration.
dedicated to education and providing for involvement of teaching staff 1 12 A description oftheprocessbv whichni s5iut! u nal resources
in selection of candidates, program planning, program review and are distributed for educational purposes-
evaluation of participation. There should be clear evidence that the process is agreed to

While educational programs in several fields of medicine propeiv within the institution- Those responsiole for administration
differ from one another, as inev do from one institution to another, of the process shouid be identihied by name and title in the
institutions and ihe:r teaching staffs must ensure that all programs institution's table of organization.
offered are consistent with their goals and meet the standardisset forth by 1.1 3 An operational si-stem intvoi ing the Drogram directors
them and by voluntar-'. accrediting agencies based on institutional policies establishing how thespon-

The governing boarcs, the administrraton. and the teaching start Sored programs proridefor
must recognize :hat engagement with graduate medical education a) The appointment (,f teaching staff.
creates obligations bevoni the provision of safe and timely medical bI The selection of residents.
care. Resources and time must be provided for the proper discharge of c) The appontionment of resident positions among pro-
these obligations grams. consonant with the Residency Review Commit-

The teacning staft and adm inistration, with review by the governing tee Policies.
board. trust (a) esvaoiish !he general obiectives of graduate medical d) The .supervision of residents.
education. b) arnpori)r,-.Psiaenc'.. and fel lowsh ip positions among the e) The evaluation and advancement of residents.
several prograrn~s rterev ci review instructional plans for each ftThe dismissal of residents whose performance is unsat-
ý)ecifc pirncrai : 1.t- cion crnierý3 tor seiection of candidates. , ,sfactor\. and
aeieloo trietroi ni e. a* i..t:ii on a rtgular nasit. thle enectivene's,0! g) The assuranceof due process for residents and teaching
it-c qrograrr am'ý !n- co''opfetecv or orersins wnn are in the programs ltaff

nlu 1.07 Irn rt' ir. training. fac:ihties arn Tiiee~p lllcl vk houij hie Ac'. eei~opeA -' 'er sk ilespre'ad con,,ultationt
* t a' an~ITCe'' to elctie :tcn - t7`01 0Iiigti C'rtf- 0c100i'' " d tuv~e ýnsTtutioial

71;bT 1,Pl: prog'am 1ý niltside :mnprovall
.to'' ' pcr drarl neetds tile nrrmar- -i .4 ['croah anhaii, ol ca,1 ~orah ripreSentaiz, rý '9f

''IC I'dI ii. Ot v2:Iicat on .o 0 me 'c in ,r( rtýiaenrs and theaf;drn:,

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ' 4r I.::.'K I . ' lit k -,m~n t:0) progranm
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j ,z rAiiO 7 i'ni. 00: E1 ti C' 11:0.1: ::
A ( :ejt'~:.i:;:1 the resurces (arle JNJ vducatioia! progart '::v:> :acif o"jrt

D'11%Jr. iresde:lts 1sý ieLeSSat', to iS`,Lr(' aO~ p ratt i bie to !Ui~ 11!1
T~er ~ou~a c cinieita tO ; rce ;ne Vv anl 1) :ýthe responsibi lilies of their educa:0"ilod rga~

.. ~lat o rrec', JCtfldncien-i~es 1-4 AS partof theecucattonal programn. !:i imponrtit t~aiaaidceathý btý
reviewed. a;nd thta* autopsies be Dcrforrnitci %lenever po',sible

lmplemen-Tation of (Ieiwrai Rq.uirternten:may be delegated to a Autopsies mujt be performea in sult.clera number to provide at,
committee ot program directors or th. eir iestgnees and others adequate educational experience and to enhance the quauit r1
responsible for the institutionsý educational program Once a patient care
ý%.slem is irn 'iact tac .Iporm ns ot\% 1 these policies 1 5 HosPlial Accredutalion Hospitals sponsoring or participating ir.
dnd procedures. programs of graduate medical education should be accredited bN

I nterinstitutional Agreements. k'i hen the resources ot two or thejoint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals. If a hospital is
more institutions are utilized for the conduct of one or more not so accredited. the reasons why accreditation was not sought or
programs. each participating instatutiort or organizational was denied should he explained
unit is expected to demonstrate a commitment to graduate
medical education as set forth in !I lt through Ili
Documentary evidence of agreements. approved by. the 2. PROGRAM ORGAN\IZATION X\D RESPONSIBILITIES
institutions, should be available for inspection by assigned The directorand the teaching staff of a Program in graduate medical
site visitors. The following items should be covered in such education are responsible for defining and~ implementing the goals and
nterinst 'itutional agreements. obtectives of the program-
121 Iteso~ree All training programs should foster the development of residents'
a t Designation ot program director A single director for teaching abilities, interpersonal relationships, and understanding of

each spiecialrv program should be designated. The scope medical ethics. Instruction in ethical issues, in the socioeconomics of
of the dir 'ector's authoriry to direct and coordinate the health care. and in the importance of cost-effective medical practice
programs activities in all participating institutions should be part of all programs.
should be clearly set forth in a written statement. The educational effectiveness of a residency training program

bY Teacing, sthaf:Teteoachinograstaff rsuponsibltefo depends largely on the quality of its supervision and organization. The
provdettingteadchantttionap houladsuberdesignathed responsibility for these Important functions lies with the department

c rEsdenatsiona echnstritution: sholbe exetdesntibuinated heads or service chiefs, who in most instances are also the program
th i educational contibution, the epec vied cnrbuto toc directors. The program directors should have qualifications and
theteductiona to bictih ob progrmsh id ededlbyea chd breadth of experience which will enable them to carry out an effective

sigmnstttio tof reieah prora pehoud be delignmeated, training program. Each program director accepts the'responsibilirv of
re Asignents tof rhesidments The periodra Pofvsignent of resident selection, evaluation and promotion within the framework of
residets tio the egmnt proof asprogramet provided s~ea the policies of the sponsoring institution. Additional responsibilities of
forittho.adnpirroasg etshudet the program director are the development of other members of the

e I Financial commitment. 'ach institution's financial health care team: and the selection of the Va rious eva luat ion techn iques
commitment to the direct support of -each program employed.
should be specifically identified. The sponsoring institution is expected to assist program directors in

~2When several institutions ororganizational units participate carrying out their responsibilities through the development ofa2ppropri-
in sponsoring multiple programs, mechanisms should be ate institutional policies to assure excellence in resident phvsician
developed to coordinate the overall educational mission education. When a Residency- Review Committee reviews a program. the
and facilitate the accomplishment of the policies and extent to which the sponsoring institution is supporting the efforts of the
procedures set forth in subsections Ji and 1 2 program director through its institutional policies will be taken into

ZFa~,ihuec ana4 Reocurces lnistitutionai facilities and resources consideration.
"h .ould be adequate to 'provide the educational experiences and 21Qualficallonar of Program Saff The individuals who have
;opportunities et forth it the Special tkeoutrcrntents for each responsibility for the conduct of graduate medical education
'nonsorel program Ple'e bilue.ht :!re n1ot limite~d io. ant programs should be specifically identified

t~N~~t~i~k r~ p~ 'dIt ct'5Sý V1ana reteresice 'temts and 2I I The program airecitor should be certified by the specialty
~'-~nt o~t'~ s'e~iicpae~ort~t alo adeauat failitesboard in the discipline of the program or shol psses

:tr rf-ideri' 'i car~' ''.i ou itient :atr ian pt':,sonmi edocation suitable equivalent qualifications as a teacher. clinician.
'isponjilnlli t'sht'iie;enig 'nt t: :0 a.iliies mjfl'. and administrator. Each director should have the authority

* c~e''. F S J.'n i e !ir 'si 1.it'. 0::: rý Adequaite Jnd time needed to) fulfil adminisiratii~e and teaching
.r i~i';s.responsibilities in' nrder to achiee tme educational goals of
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tne program and to partcipatewith other program directors .icensureexa.:::,on 0 S urisdictnon in'rlcn :n:,,
in maintaining the quality of all institutionai programs. i: regulations pr.vice t-a" a luil and unrestricted hceýnt wi

2.1.2 Theteacbingstafshould have a strong interest in teaching. %ictice wxi! te granted without further examinat:on a:..r
and be willing to contribute the necessary time and effort to successful com:)etlion ot a specined period of g.adua,.e
theeducatuonai program. The key proiessionai personnel. as medical education or
teachers, clinicians, and/or administrators, should: 31 5 In the case of studentsA, ho have compieted. in an accredited
a) have adequate special training and experience. college or university in tm.e L S.. undergraduate premedical
b) actively participate in appropriate national scientific education of the qualirv acceptable for matriculation in anacitives, paccredited U.S. medical school, have studied at a medical

societies. school whose program is not accredited by the Liaison
c) participate in their own continuing medical education. Committee on Medical Education. but which is listed by the
dl engage in specific presentations as appropriate, and World Health Organization, have completed all of the
e) exhibit active interest in medical research related to formal requirements of the foreign medical school except

their specialties internship and/or social service, such students may substi-2.2 Relationships betuvn Medical Staff and Graduate Programs,. In tute for an internship or otherservice required by the foreignsome mstitutions a distinction is made between the teaching staff medical school an academic year of surpervsed clinical
and the non-teaching staff of a department. there this is the casea trining (such as a clinical clerkship) on or after July 1.

the institutional educational plan ( I 1.2) should clearly delineate 1971, prior to entrance into the first year of ACGMEd
the agreements reached regarding the utilization of institutional approved graduate medical education. The supervised
resources for education. This should include agreement as to clinical training must be under the direction of a medical
whether residents and teaching staff may have contact with the school whoseprogram isaccredited bythe LiaisonCommit-
patients of members of the medical staff not involved in the tee on Medical Education. Before beginning the supervisedteaching programs and what responsibilities residents have for clinicaltraining students must have their academic records
such patients. and other credentials reviewed and approved by the medical

school supervising their clinical training and must attain a

score SatistactorV to tile 111CUi Ii,, l ii"uL. I V11 a.u
3. ELIGIBILMTl'AND SELECTION OF RESIDENTS fcreening examination. Effective july I, 1985, candidates

Physicians with the following qualifications are eligible to enter must have passed examinations designated as acceptablebv
graduate medical education programs accredited bh the ACGME: the ACGME for determination of professional preparedness3• 1 UnrestrctedEhigibilh- Unrestricted eligibility is accorded to those prior to entrance into the first year of ACGME accredited

with the following qualifications: graduate medical education.
3 1.1 Graduates from the institutions in the U.S. and Canada 3.2 ReslricledEligibi:ir Restricted eligibility for foreign nationalsto

whoseprograms are accredited bythe Liaison Committeeon enroll in ACGME programs is accorded under the following
Medical Education. circumstances:

3.1 2 Graduates from institutions in the U.S. accredited by theAmerican Osteopathic .ssooiat on a) Whaen a ý.S. medical schoo)l and one or more of its affliatedmeGricadateso atedica Asscions ose ohospitals have a documented bilateral agreement. approved bv
3.1 3 Graduates of medical schools whose Programs are not aln agency recognized for that purpose by theACGME. with an

accredited by the LCn E who meet the following additional official agency or recognized institution in the physicians
qualifications: country of origin to provide an educational program designed
a) Have fulfilled the educational requirements to practice to prepare the physician to make specific contributions in a

in the country in which they have had their medical health field upon return to thecountry in which thesponsoring
education, or. if a national of the countr" concerned.
have obtained an unrestricted license or certificate of agency or institution is located; and
fuil registration to practice in that country, have passed b The physician has been granted an unrestricted license or
examinations designated as acceptable by, the ACGME certificate of full recognition to practice medicine in the

r determination of professional preparedness and counti-' wherein the agency or institution making the agree-
capabilitr to comprehend and communicate in both ment relerred to in (a) is located, and
spoken and writen Engli,,h" and have had their cI The phkvician has Passed examinations designated as accept-
credential, validated h, an. organization or agency ' " u, 0 mu atilo of he pro.eslon a I
icceptahit' c ti:te K('GME, or prepared Inetuii ana capahii , tn comprehend and communicate

b Haveaful antidunrestricted icer5etopracticeniedictne •
in the V S iJnsdt:con providing such license D ii ,poken inc v. riti ainlI h, and

qI S citizen graduates fron institutions those programs are d I The plixhic an ha, made aw formal commiment to return in the
atot accrediea n,. the LCME vho cnniini quaiifh' under COUt 0 Ilhl '0"ch lthe l)(11SOrIng ;gitcv %or 0I toIt' ,",<+Ctl "; , •; ,'[2)l•:t.e".•'q21' c,:;ItVe til [)m'td, .i:111
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-~ I1w xear siulbesper nt manfNeoacatI!nai tn ect:
Rtstricte ti:-ibiiitx >nail I' !iie he ttlW i m~~ife necessar- thIte soeciai commtittee for tht rn~~~a pro~gramn
complete ithe- 1rgram agreed toyh the parties as rernedia cooperation witn two or more acc.redited programs spon -

33 The Enrollmentl ,dIAon Eligibiesv The enrollment of non-eligible sored by the institution
residents may because for INithdraivai of approvai of accreditation i~ -i The residents in most of their aSSIgnIMen1s are associated

Specal ducli nalProtisinsfr~eidet;; o,4eA~1Grdu-with more senior residents in the particip-ating specialties
3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 pca d~aInlPo soso~sdnxWo4e.oGau The impact of the inairong in the transitional vear stiou id notailesýo/LCtIE4cctredatedt'rogramsal~tkdwcaL~cbootýc Institutions be deleterious to the qualityof training of the residents in the

and programs providing education and training to residents prov~ider disciplines
eligible under Sections 3.1 3. 3. 1.'. 1, .i and 3.2 should make -4.3 Completion of Training The totai obiectves of graduate medicall
special educational provisions to correct deficiencies these education are met onlv-,vhen residents complete the full programresidents may have in their professional preparation and their for training in aspecialt.v.Transitional vear residents are expected
knowledge of the United States health care system. medical to continue their graduate medical education in a categorical
practices and ethics, and United States culture and cultural values. specialrý-and completion of their categorical programs is expected

3.5 Transition betw'een Undergraduale and uGraduatefMedical Edu. of all residents. The failure of a significant number of transitional
cation: Eligible physicians may enter graduate medical education year residents to transfer to acacegoricai program orof categorical
at anyv time after they have attained the M.D. degree. Institutions residents to complete their program will be considered as evidence
and their sponsored' graduate programs are expected to select that a program is ineffective in achieving its essential objecti~es
reside"Iswith due consideramin of their peadestonerinto and mal; be cause foir adverse accreditation action.'
the program they have seiected. Personal characteristics and
aptitude as well as academic credentials should be considered in i- RELATIONSHIPS BETVIEN INSTTITLT1IONS. PROGRAMS AND
selection. RESIDENTS
In selecting from among qualified applicants for first graduate year 5.1 Responsibilities of Insist utions and Programs
positions. institutions and allI of their sponsored programs should 5.1.1 TeacbsngandLearning. An environment wherein both the
participate in the National Resident Matching Program (NRMP) .5 teaching staff and the residents are seeking to improve their

4. T`YPES OF PROGRAMS knowledge and skills is essential. Insofar as possible.
Residency programns must demonstrate to a reasonable degree that residents should be incorporatea into medical stall pro-

they have met their goals and objectives and those specified in these grams of medical education and patient care in a true
Essentials. Graduate programs of two ty.pes may be provided to residents collegial relationship. Residents may be assigned by pro-
by institutions: gram directors to assume responsibility for teaching'more

I. CalegorwcaiPrograms Categorical tC) are programs in aspecialty junior residents and students. Special attention should be
which meet the Special Requirements for that specialty. Some given to assisting residents to acquire skills in teaching and
specialties require that residents have complementar educational (:Valuating those for whomn thieyare responsible. The number
experiences in other disciplines. Whether it is required that such (I students for whom resident's have educational responsi -
experiences precede or be interwoven into the education aitd bility should be sufficiently balanced so that the institution
training for the specialty% , institutions sponsoring such programs can ensure that the education of both students and residents

an h rga ietrshoulId make the necessary arra ngements is augmented and not diluted. The clinical departments are
for residents to gain these complementary experiences in educa-exctdooraiefmltahngssostioedo
tional settings which tulili the Special Requirements for such meet the Special Requirements of their programs. Participa-
specialties, unless the resident has already completed these tion in thesesessions by teaching staff from the basic science
requirements 'disciplines is encouraged.Adequate records should be kept of

.4 2 Transitional Prograis (Previously termred Flexible Programs): all those trained. including residents and nedical students.
Transitional programs are provided for phy.sicians who desire in i 1.2 [articipatbon~nPoicicDei-elop~menilandketzieu: Residents
their hrst or later graduate %ear an expertence in severil specialties s.hould be involved by iinstituttions and programs in the
prior -. emlx:irkiiig )it further uraninjngr ;I ýitgie specialty de%-elopment of reconmmendations on noihcv issues. Their

p~ook tt otoxxa~cooiio' rc etai :1 Ictniviie ttna\ proviade uniqiie pter~vecitvcs whichl can he
-2 1 11 sieclal Comm111tete COmtiosei ot (if etntt: ot- the "! igllincn!ýt v:iue tIf iniproing ceducat tii. atnd patient

ý:~inv, till zridLiaic 'var ait,( ii: rcpre'eiiiiiivf' ot tv.1 fr m 4urzi~~o 1' riN heia tii0wi. t progra n

pritria;11t, level anod tieliod oif iipe-rIiiiit r~i he icon~i~tent " itM
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,', ,',;(: ,nt i<'(uirernen:' tnr ead;, pro~grnm~ I eslurt- : A'e'aien:~ /'jt'vw'a';: ,A-.pol,.'.t'oou:;:c'.• .'-•r'. ''ni\''. aI'- re

,er '.upervrion. w. prograni Jirector must prepare rxpecte¢; to
,.,.Cit wrltten docrtptionn oi ines of responsibility for the . IDevelop a pt:'rsn na program of sf rsr'',in:
,.ii-t- , ati':,t :tnd malke these ciear to adl members of growth with guidance fromn the te c.w' '::
,.cnl:ig teams Residents must be provided with rapic. -. 2 P:rticipate in sate. efective ana conpa.sio!-,.te patien care

reliable systems tor communication with and appropriate under supervision. commensurate , ,t n hefir level o0
ovoivement of supemison physicians in a manner appro- advancement and responsibilitr
priate or quality patent care ana educational programs. 52.3 Participate fully in the educational activiies of their pro-

-I ,4 ounsetng: Graduate medical education places increasing gram and, as required. assume responsibiliry for teaching
responsibilities on residents and requires sustained intellec- and supervising other residents and students
•mal 9'and ph..sical effort. For some. these demands will. at 5.2.-. Participate in institutional programs and activities invoiv-
times. cause physical or emotional stress. Institutional ing the medical staff and adhere to established practices.
awareness, empathy, and responsiveness towards these procedures. and policies of the institutions.
problems are vital to the educational process. Program 5.2.5 Participate in institutional committees and councils, espe-
di.rectors and teaching staff should be sensitive to the need cially those that relate to patient care review activities, and
for the timely provision of counseling and psychological 5.2.6 Applycost containment measures in the provision of patient
support services to residents. care.

5.1.5 E•alualion and Advancement There must be a clearly- 5.3 Resident Agreement, The ACGME urges that programs provide
stated basis for annual evaluation and advancement. This residents with a written description of the educational experience
must be based on evidence of satisfactory progressive to be provided including the nature of assignments to other
scholarship and professional grovwth of the traine, includ- programs or institutions. In addition. ACGME urges that each
ing demonstrated ability to assume graded and inceasing resident be offered foracceptance a written agreement encompass-
responsibility for patient care. This determination is the ing the following:
responsibility of the program director with advice from 5.3.1 Residents' responsibilities as set forth in Section 5.2
members of the teaching staff. The instizutional system 5.3.2 Benefits including financial support, vacations, profes-
should assure that through the director and staff each sional leave, sick leave, liabilitv insurance, hospital and
program: health insurance and other insurance benefits for the
a) At least annually, but preferably semi-annually, evalu- residents and their familv. and the conditions under which

ates the knowledge, skills and professional growth of its living quarters, meals and laundry or theirequivalent are to
residents. using appropriate criteria and procedures. be provided.

b) Provides to residents an assessment of their perform- 5.3.3 The term of residency.

ance. at least annually, and preferably semi-annually. 5.3.4 Practice privileges and other activities outside the educa-
A sresidents to positions of higher responsibility tional program.

c) Advances.3.5 The usual call schedule and schedule of assignments.
only on the basis of an evaluation of their readiness for 5.3.6 Guarantee of Due Process.
advancement. 5-4 Liabilio' Insurance. Trainees in graduate medical education

a Maintains a personal record of evaluation for each should be provided with professional liability coverage for the
resident which is accessible to the resident. duration of training and such coverage should provide legal

5 i6 fue Process: There must be institutional procedures which defense and protection against awards from claims reported or
provide for due process for all parties potentially invohved filed after the completion of graduate medical education if the
when actions are contemplated which could result in alleged acts or omissions of the trainees are within the scope of the
dismissal or could significantly threaten a resident's education program. Each institution must provide current
intended career development orwhen there are grievances residents and applicants for residency with the details of the
against a program or institution Residents. program direc- institution's professional liabilit coverage for residents.
tors. teach ingstaffand administration should be involved in

the development of these policies and procedures which are
t* be appro'.ed b% the governing board. The details must be

titten and made known to the residents, program direc-
:i:d adhered to hv all programs ýponsored hb the

:.\tiautii [l:'.re nmia; he !ti v'uitahlk. and satisfactory
2e(itl:•:.,'fl. i',.voling thie pa rncipation of thenreedicalIstaff.
.or Of, rfa;rfs, (If erievances Although tnril reNpnnsibtlzt
r ' s, v, -. i' tiu tion\l go ern i a',ints he latter hiould

r l.i, t l• . ' if t'!~r!iliiati'lns if thn mti-jhcalt[ .aOt on profes-
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Appendix D. Special Requirements for Graduate Medical

Education Program in Cardiology.

Special Requirements for Programs in Cardiology

1. EDC-ATIONAI. PRO(k•M
Asubspecialt', educational program in cardiology must beorganized include intensive cardiac care unit,. cardiac surgery iftn:5:ve care

to provide iraining and experience at a sutticient ievel for ine trainee to units. rehabilitation,iunctioiiai assessmem units or mstrucl.o ia:
acquire the competencyofaspecialaN in the field. it shal [not be less than experience in these areas it zhere is not a iormal unit w. ant cardiac
three years in duration, clinics. Resources must be avai able for pacemaker follo%%-up0 -socia-

The principles enumerated in the Special Requirements forGraduate tion with and participation in a cardiovascular surgical program is an
Lducation in Internal Niedicine are aiso applicable to training in this essential component of a cardiovascuiar training program
,usbpecialtx. Clinical experience must include opportunities to observe. The program should provide the equivalent of four rull-time teach ing
manage and judge the effectiveness of therapeutic programs in patients faculty. Also, there should be no less than one full-time faculty member
with a wide variety of adult cardiovascular disorders on both an per 1,5trainees.Thedirectorand facultv shouldbeboardcenifiedinthe
inpatient and outpatient basis. The trainee must be given opportunities Subspecialty of Cardiovascular Diseases ir possess equivalent quahifica-
to assume continuing responsibility for both acute and chronically ill tions. There should be a minimum of one trainee per training year
patients in order to learn the iatura ihistorofcardiovasculardisorders, leading to a minimum of three trainees per training program.

The program should be structured to provide a clinical core
experience in the following

a. Non-laboratory clinical practice 3. SPECIFIC PROGR.AM! CONTENT
1) Consultation Cardiovascular medicine is an increasingly complex and expanding
2) Coronar.'care unit discipline. In order to funct:-n as a consultant in cardiovascular
3) Pre-operative and post-operative care of the surgical medicine, trainees must becorne expert in an ever-expanding body of

patient knowledge and technological skills. This expertise will allow the trainee
4) Outpatient experience to integrate appropriate information regarding the pathophysiologv.

b. Electrocardiography pathogenesis, natural history and diagnosis requisite for the manage-
I ) Standard ECG interpretation ment and prevention of diseases of the heart and blood vessels
2) Stress testing The goal of a training program is to provide opportunities for the
3) Ambulatory ECG monitoring trainees to develop clinical competence in the field of adult cardiology

c. Chest radiography In order to accomplish this goal the following components must be
d. Non-invasive testing included in the curriculum of the program.

1) Echocardiography and Doppler a. Opportunities to acquire skill in the interpretation of the
2) Radionuclide techniques following:

e. Cardiac catheterization I) Electrocardiography
f. Interventional cardiology such as angioplastv. flotation cathe- 2) Ambulatory ECG monitoring

terization. thromboivsis. etc. 3) Exercise stress testing
g. Pacemaker use and follow-up 4) Echocardiography and Doppler flow studies
h. Invasive electrophysiolog. 5) Hemodvnamics

i. Research 6) Cardiac and coronary angiography

2. FACILITIES AND RESOURCES ") Chest radiography
Modern facilities to accomplish the overall educational program 8) Radionuclide studies of cardiovascular function

must be available and functioning. These include inpatient, ambulatory o) Electrophysiologic recordings
care and clinical and research laboratonr resources. Specificallv, there b. Opportunities to acquire skii in the performance of the
,hould be laboratorieo in which cardiac hemodvnarniics. angiography, following
percutaneous transiuminai coronarv angioplasty, invasive elec- I) History and phvsical examination
'.r(1Phvsiologic studies. and other interventional procedures are per- I CardiopuimonaI" resu~cta!:on and advanced ,ardhac lik'
:',,rmed 'Thre ,ho':id tbe hibratvorie, which' provide resources for support
eiectrocardiographf anibuiatriw LiG nintrng and exercise testing, " Cardioverion
cihoicrd igra ph including Dipple tiudie,. and radionuclide studies 4-) Bedside righi heart cathv~erization
f)iher re,)urces iiinu id inctudr faciiti:s tur assessnient of peripheral i hIsertion and managementi tertprir', pace0na:,,rs
v;icui[ar (tiseis ;i :iutm o ion;iti phv,% ilogv. (.il:icai care units nilust Arterial (annilait~in



- Pericardiocentesis
8 Permanent pacemaker surveillance
9) Critical analysis of published cardiovascular data in labo-

ratory and clinical research
10" Management ot critically ill patients
II) ECG
12) Ambulatory ECG
13) Exercise stress testing
14) Echocardiography
15) Right and left heart catheterization
16) Intracardiac electrophysioiogic studies and their

interpretation
17) Radionuclide evaluation of cardiovascular function and

myocardial perfusion
18) Programming of pacemakers
19) Cardiovascular research and evaluation thereof
20) Intra-aortic balloon counterpuisation

c. Opportunities to acquire knowledge through formal instruction
in:
1) Cardiac-circulatory physiology
2) Cardiovascular pharmacology
3) Hypertension
q) Lipid abnormalities
5,) Congenital heart disease
6) Prevention of cardiovascular disease
7) Heart disease in pregnancy
8) Principles of cardiovascular rehabilitation
9) Cardiovascular pathology

10) Peripheral and cerebral vascular disease
ii) Biostatistics
12) Cardiovascular epidemiology
13) Pulmonary vascular disease
14) Myocardial biopsy
15) Permanent pacemaker implantation
16) Newer techniques. such as magnetic resonance imaging.

fast computerized tomography, etc.
Ljffertzve. Oktober 1988 ACGME. September 1987



Appendix E. Fitziiimons Army Medical Center Graduate
Medical Education Program in Cardiology.
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anc fl eCL~lu iro'?. c a re
:~~:.yC nI-ua Ceto r s er v e zs h -

.ro:n £ 'r .' o n~i~ of the Unite"~ S 1:a t!~ s
i~, in pu t.r '2~'~~ active duity, retired. sintd0 .e,'Cr~n-

i enrt rrEonnc.K P'*- .t:ublic Health bvenef iciarier;,, t*"s T f c-
4'1> 'th 1-00d - . _,-c ;e--vn ions.

The c vraU y~n~n frov Cr the suoervi~sion of the (71r fr .c szl
.ellowship t:rai n i.- wi tnh the Ch-e-, Cardiology Ser ice
Department or M1~c~o nd hc is supported by four staff car-
diologists, ta Pedir'tr-ic -:nrdiologist, and an Indian Health Ser-
v i c c:: rd i oloia

The objectives of t.e :rnininn program are to produce a clinical
cardiolo'gist who is able to provide direct patient care as well
,s r'ancticn ex-,e-.tiv-, as a consultant- in Cardiology. During the
three-year period, the fellow is expected to pursue a research
topic to completion w;h ic 1 is suitable for presentation a nd / or
publication.

The Programm is scheduled tCo provide the fellow with expe-rience
4n mananeme~nt of cutp'Dttent nroblems, both in the adult an d

pod~~ctr"I olns nr tun it tov supervise andtac th
mcdicnl roi-at nd ..n-terns in the management of: Inpatients ori
the wards and Co r on a r Care Units and to work closely with the

~hraicsu~onsin~o v~-iluation of Dreoperati-ve and. post-
opertv La~et *Te f-ardioicgy Fellow has the ma jor rospon-
Soib ilit',~ o erf ormi2.n -is a co:nsultant- for the inpatient n d
Outpatie nt population of the other services with the assisFta-nce

snatezching Lr:!Iit~te C-r'!iology Stf.

T 1ic C a '33 i -'-. f. ,ni nerfo~rming the specialized ding-
-;stic 1-:iý-ni.Qns :n i.2o n on -nJasijve ý,nd catheterizatien lab-

oratories is a in c- ra I )r t o f the Cardiology otraining pro-
';M T'he jj'd;~ -.1 'I )-x . -r~pected to become proficient i

* ic int~orpro-c r ocr~-zirdi~ogrnrns. -Irrhythnias, mu-
rv r. r i n q ~ t( , X-rmo d o, ~: wo t! j men 11 in a

0 opp I' r C::. ' ~c.- *-i i. o i, r a 1) . . -le rel 10W w.i I I !,:I vo.

I '.. I b "elet] i no . fP n( .:CtqU rv
It,: i i t o ti r-- t% t:' itn i! t('- t - % teI 'I nitr.L en r ra r I!i
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C_ . i "r ,• .a 1. , * t r .... : Ž io. ¾
o erir cn c( v n 11 1i( c,'-, rl O•: ,•'C ,'q ri,:. i. , r o.:i rh "o a ar (;, i
pc' , r, ro: n U' r ,.11.' %1.-;, snOu , :.-' 'ct. r it"a . "tt1r . ,.,x oc r -J. cri c v

exercise te,:l..l.n[I, ,i -L.ro~physiolonic an r, i: dn:! :t u -e 11

well as the use of varioiLz druf.:- as they appi':, c. n v I'dua1,
situations. interven.tional cathetce .•:"xn prt, codures inclucain.o
temporar:' Jnd permanent cardiac pacint,, and coronary nngioplasty

will be oL erved and/or perform'ed by th2 fellows. Each fellow
will perform approximately 300 catheterizatioin: over ;, two-year
period.

The Cardiology Fellow attends those conferences which are re-
ouired for residents by the Chief of the Department of Medicine.
In addition to these, he participates actively in the following
tr-'ning activities:

A. Teaching rounds conducted by tlhe Chief" Card-"iology Service.
2." Conferences concerning electrocardiography, echocardiographry

arrhythmia analysis and treatment, cardia: physiology and
pharmacology, and cardiac catheterization pr-zcdures.
Combined Thoracic Sur"4.-'-ar dieo. - onfere.-.ce
,e•eklv Intracitv %ardIo .ogy Conrfere-nce at :-arious c.,,:'ar;
hospitals.

3. '2hI e trai_.n,• nsrsga. for interns, ....... -. s. -.. :.

" U:. ,- ctrc 0nrdic. ra ,- " :n. clini ct c _ .C - ." ..

On,-week cou: '.- a th. - in.. .. crces
-, . d-'-" < "


